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Abstract
My thesis explored three different synthesis routes toward obtaining monodisperse clutches
of well-ordered nanoparticles stabilized by various alkanethiols. The first two synthesis
methods were based on a two-phase system employing first tetraoctylammonium bromide
(TOAB) as a phase transfer catalyst and then didodecyldimethylammonium bromide
(DDAB). Though these methods approximated what could be considered monodisperse
nanoparticles (o< 5%) by reaching distributions of ao~-19% for TOAB and o- 13% for
DDAB at their best, they were easily surpassed by the degree of monodispersity achieved
by a one-phase method.
This one-phase method, which does not use inverse micelles to control the reduction
process, was able to reach distribution levels where o<10%. More specifically, the
method proved robust enough to synthesize monodisperse, well-ordered nanoparticles with
the following alkanethiols: octanethiol, nonanethiol, decanethiol, dodecanethiol,
pentadecanethiol; and the following distributions: 0~7%, ~9%, -o~7%, o~4%, and
~ -8%, respectively.
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1. Introduction
Nanoparticles have garnered much attention in the past decade because of their
predicted unique electronic, magnetic, optical, and chemical properties [1]. They have,
since their inception, followed through with their expected quantum-sized induced
properties enabling the design and fabrication of nanodevices such as nano waveguides
and one-dimensional interconnects [2]. The ability of engineers and scientists to
exploit these size-dependent properties of nanoparticles is concomitantly enhanced by
the ability to synthesize well-ordered arrays of monodisperse nanoparticles. This thesis
discusses efforts to derive new synthetic routes for developing such ordered sets of gold
nanoparticles stabilized by alkanethiols of various lengths.
1.1 Definition of nanoparticles
Nanoparticles are generally regarded as ultrafine particles (historically, nanopowder,
nanocluster, and nanocrystal), with at least one dimension in the nanometer (• 100 nm)
range. In the narrower sense, as it will be adopted in this thesis, they are amorphous or
semicrystalline nano structures with zero dimensions. Monodisperse nanoparticles are
defined as nanoparticle arrays with a standard deviation, a 5%.
1.2 Nanoparticle features
The size regime which defines nanoparticles is such that it drastically changes the
properties of materials from those normally characterized by bulk solids. This may be
attributed to the change in bonding states between atoms and molecules composing the
particle. This is itself rationalized by considering the effect on particle geometry as it is
miniaturized from a visible solid cube to something in the nanometer range. As this
supposed miniaturization occurs, the fraction of the atoms or molecules located at the
surface plays a greater and greater role, since they are more active than those in the
bulk solid. To be more specific, the surface area (r2) increases generally in inverse
proportion to the particle size (r3). The increase in surface area directly affects such
properties like solution and reaction rates of particles and is a source of the special
properties nanoparticles possess.
Moreover, the state of suspended nanoparticles is greatly influenced by the surrounding
conditions (gas, solid, or liquid matrix) and the degree and type of interaction they have
with surrounding materials. Nanoparticles are rarely used independently and are often
combined or dispersed in other materials. Dispersion methods are particularly
important to nanoparticle technology as their ultimate performance are contingent on
post-processing conditions.
1.3 Evaluation of nanoparticle size
"Particle size" is a term used to represent a three-dimensional particle as a one-
dimensional scalar value [3]. Geometric size is obtained by taking three-dimensional
measurements of particles and calculating a one-dimensional arithmetic mean. In
practice, however, the one-dimensional value is obtained based on the two-dimensional
projected image formed by electron microscopy. The calculations involved are
executed by a combination of algorithms built into the electron microscope and image
analysis software [ISO 13322]. This thesis employs the image analysis software
ImageJ in combination with Microsoft Excel to analyze particle size distributions.
Nanoparticles are assumed to be circular based on the two-dimensional image
projection.
1.4 Size effect and perceived optical properties
As previously mentioned, solid particles in the nanometer range generally exhibit
different properties from the bulk material. This change in the fundamental properties
with particle size is referred to as "size effect". In the broader sense, it could also
include the change in the various characteristics and behaviors of particles and powders
with the particle size. Nanoparticles have various unique features in the morphological/
structural properties, thermal properties, electromagnetic properties, optical properties,
and mechanical properties.
As particle size approaches the several nanometer regime, nanoparticles absorb light
with a specific wavelength as the plasmon absorption caused by plasma oscillation of
the electrons; transmitted light of different color is then obtained depending on the
metallic composition of the particle and particle size. In the case of gold nanoparticles,
it is reported that the maximum light absorption wavelength is 525 nm for particles -15
nm in size [4]. Colloidal solutions of gold nanoparticles, thus, show this outstanding
color phenomena and are strongly tinted a rich violet color.
1.5 Nucleation and growth concepts
Research on the preparation of uniform colloidal particles dates back to the 1940s.
LaMer and colleagues pioneered research by preparing various aerosols and hydrosols
proposing the notion of "burst nucleation" [5]. In this process, many nuclei are
generated at nearly the same time. Growth is kept as a phase distinct in time from the
initial nucleation period. A common history of nucleated particles translates to possible
control of the size distribution of particles. "Burst nucleation", then, is an important
concept to the synthesis of monodisperse nanoparticles.
Ideally, homogeneous nucleation processes are used to separate nucleation and growth.
In homogenous nucleation, nuclei appear in a homogeneous solution without any seed
for heterogeneous nucleation and, thus, necessitate higher energy input to overcome the
initial nucleation energy barrier.
In the Riess model of "growth by diffusion", the growth rate of spherical particles
depends solely on the flux of the monomers supplied to the particles [6]. Theoretical
studies and simulations by Talapin et al. elucidate two underlying growth mechanisms
for the size distribution control: 1) a focusing, kinetically driven process that reduces
the variance of the size distribution which works when growth is diffusion controlled;
2) the growth of larger particles at the expense of the dissolution of smaller particles or
"Ostwald ripening" [7].
2. Experimental Methods
Throughout the experimental phase of research, a sort of evolution of method
developed--one that gradually approached the ideal monodisperse clutch of gold
nanoparticles. In attempting to synthesize the most monosidisperse and most ordered
array of thiol-capped gold nanoparticles, two well-known methods were used: those
devised by Brust et al. and Stucky et al. [8,9]. These methods served as the bases for
developing a more fine tuned approach to nanoparticle synthesis for each alkanethiol
length.
1.1 Two-phase method (TOAB)
An organic solution was prepared containing 0.376 g (0.687 mmol)
tetraoctylammonium bromide (TOAB) in 20 mL toluene. A separate aqueous solution
was prepared containing 0.080 g (0.204 mmol) hydrogen tetrachloroaurate (HAuC14) in
7 mL de-ionized (DI) water. Each solution was stirred vigorously and separately for 10
minutes. The aqueous solution was then added to the organic and the combined
mixture was stirred for 1 hour. Full phase separation occurred after this point resulting
in a brownish organic phase below the clear aqueous phase. The organic phase was
then isolated in a separate vessel.
A 0.36 M aqueous solution of sodium borohydride (NaBH4) was prepared using 0.096
g NaBH4 in 7 mL of DI water. This reducing agent was added dropwise to the organic
phase under vigorous stirring over a period of approximately 10 minutes. This solution
was left stirring for 3 hours.
The organic phase of the solution was again isolated in a separate vessel and 106.2 VIL
octanethiol was added for place exchange with TOAB. The final solution was allowed
to stir overnight at 250 C. Excess ethanol was then added to the bulk solution to
precipitate the solid particles.
After several hours, the solvent was carefully disposed, and the remaining nanoparticle
solution was immersed in a 10:1 ethanol:benzene solution and centrifuged at 1000 rpm
for 5 minutes. This washing process was repeated once more. The nanoparticles were
then vacuum-dried until all of the supernatant was removed.
The synthesized nanoparticles were redistributed in benzene and a TEM sample was
prepared by covering a holey carbon film supported on a copper grid (standard TEM
grid) with a single drop of the nanoparticle solution and allowing it to dry under
ambient conditions. All images under this and other methods were taken using a JEOL
200CX transmission electron microscope.
The same synthesis was also carried out for the octanethiol ligand at 100'C and 1300 C.
1.2 Two-phase method (DDAB)
The two-phase, TOAB method was used as described above varying only the initial
capping agent from tetraoctylammonium bromide (TOAB) to
didodecyldimethylammonium bromide (DDAB). The molar ratio of the catalyst to
gold salt was kept constant at approximately 3:1; therefore, 0.318 g of DDAB was
used. The synthesis was carried out using octanethiol ligand at 250C
1.3 One-phase method
Octanethiol
0.062g (0.13 mmol) of chloro(triphenylphosphine) gold (I) (AuPPh3C1) was mixed
with 65.0 piL of octanethiol in 10 mL of benzene and stirred for 15 minutes. In a
separate vessel, 0.109 g (1.3 mmol) of tert.-butylamine borane (TBAB) was stirred to
dissolution in 10 mL benzene. The TBAB solution was then added dropwise to the
gold-thiol solution and allowed to stir vigorously for a three-hour reduction period.
Microscopy samples were prepared by placing one drop of the nanoparticle solution
onto a TEM grid and allowing it to dry under ambient conditions.
Solid gold nanoparticles were precipitated with the addition of excess ethanol. After
several hours (i.e. overnight) the excess solvent was disposed leaving only the
precipitated particles suspended in a minimal amount of supematant. The remaining
nanoparticle solution was immersed in a 10:1 ethanol-benzene solution and centrifuged
at 1000 rpm for 5 minutes. This process was repeated once more, and the synthesized
particles were vacuum-dried and stored.
The one-phase method was used as described above though continued under reflux at
90 0 C (boiling point of benzene is 80.10 C) after combining the gold-thiol and TBAB
solutions.
Nonanethiol
The one-phase method was used as described above though using nonanethiol as the
capping ligand. The molar ratio of gold to alkanethiol was kept constant at 3:1;
therefore, 70.7 piL nonanethiol was used. The synthesis was carried out at 250C and
550C
Decanethiol
The one-phase method was used as described above though using decanethiol as the
capping ligand. The molar ratio of gold to alkanethiol was kept constant at 3:1;
therefore, 77.7 [iL decanethiol was used. The synthesis was carried out at 25 0C and
550C.
Dodecanethiol
The one-phase method was used as described above though using decanethiol as the
capping ligand. The molar ratio of gold to alkanethiol was kept constant at 3:1;
therefore, 89.8 pL dodecanethiol was used. The synthesis was carried out at 250C
and 800C
Pentadecanethiol
The one-phase method was used as described above though using decanethiol as the
capping ligand. The molar ratio of gold to alkanethiol was kept constant at 3:1;
therefore, 108.3 1L pentadecanethiol was used. The synthesis was carried out at
250C and 550C.
3. Results
3.1 Two-phase method (TOAB)
Figure 3.1.1 shows the degree of polydispersity and relative order (packing density) of
the octanethiol-ligated gold nanoparticles synthesized using the two-phase, TOAB
method at room temperature (T=250C).
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Figure 3.1.1. a) TEM image of gold nanoparticles synthesized via two-phase, TOAB method, T=25°C,
HV=200kV, Direct mag: 27000x; b) associated nanoparticle size distribution, a-30%.
As illustrated, the synthesized clutch of particles exhibits a high degree of
polydispersity, o~-30%, and, consequently, low-order packing conformation.
Figure 3.1.2 summarizes the same synthesis performed at elevated temperatures of
100 0C and 130 0C.
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Figure 3.1.2. Gold nanoparticles synthesized via two-phase, TOAB method at a) T=1000C, HV=120kV,Direct mag: 50000x, with b) associated size distribution, ~-26%; and at c) T=13 0°C, HV=120kV, Directmag: 20000x, with d) associated size distribution, a-~ 19%.
As the final stirring temperature was increased from 250 C to 130 0 C, the size
distribution of the synthesized nanoparticles narrowed from oa-30% to o ~ 19%. Even
as the polydispersity appears to decrease with increasing temperature so does the long-
range order of the nanoparticle arrays. The interparticle spacing between nanoparticles
increases with temperature producing islands of nanoparticle clusters (Fig. 3.1.2a) and
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ultimately islands of single nanoparticles (Fig. 3.1.2c). Agglomeration and fusion of
nanoparticles also becomes apparent at elevated temperature (Fig. 3.1.2c).
3.2 Two-phase method (DDAB)
The two-phase method was modified by employing a different phase transfer catalyst:
didodecyldimethylammonium bromide (DDAB). Figure 3.2 displays the TEM image
of the nanoparticle array produced using this method.
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Figure 3.2. a) TEM image of gold nanoparticles synthesized via the two-phase, DDAB method,
HV=200kV, Direct mag: 80000x; b) associated particle size distribution, o-13%.
The two-phase, DDAB method shows considerable improvement in the particle size
distribution (a ~13%) when compared to the original TOAB method, with localized
incidence of particle fusion. The difference is apparent from the TEM images alone as
the DDAB method produces octanethiol-ligated nanoparticles which more closely
approximate a hexagonal close-packed conformation and exhibit a higher degree of
long-range order.
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3.3 One-phase method
The robustness of the one-phase method, which will be discussed in greater detail in the
next section, would prove itself through the procedure's reproducibility and efficacy in
obtaining well-ordered arrays of monodisperse gold nanoparticles. The improvement
in nanoparticle monodispersity and order evidenced in initial trials enabled further
exploration of synthetic routes based on this simpler method.
Octanethiol
Figure 3.3.1 shows the initial trial of the one-phase method using octanethiol as the
stabilizing ligand.
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Figure 3.3.1 a) TEM image of octanethiol-ligated nanoparticles synthesized using one-phase method at
T=250C, HV=200kV, Direct mag: 68000x; b) associated nanoparticle size distribution, o-9%.
This initial synthesis trial produced an inchoate clutch of nanoparticles. As can be seen
from the TEM image, the interparticle spacing varies from area to area. The histogram
(Fig. 3.3.1b), however, shows a significant increase in the monodispersity of the
nanoparticles, where ao-9%. Consequently, further syntheses were carried out to
reproduce and improve the level of monodispersity as well as enhance the packing
density of the nanoparticles.
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Figure 3.3.2. a) TEM image of octanethiol-stabilized gold nanoparticles synthesized via one-phase method
at T=900C, HV=120kV, Direct mag: 41000x; b) associated nanoparticle size distribution, o~ 10%.
The same synthesis was carried out at a higher temperature of 900 C; the resultant
nanoparticles and their size distribution are shown in Figure 3.3.2. The increase in
temperature allowed for tighter packing conformation while maintaining the same
degree of monodispersity (o~-10%) as that at room temperature. Nevertheless, the
synthesis procedure still produced only large islands of ordered nanoparticles and not
necessarily larger-area arrays of monodisperse particles. Moreover, elevated
temperature introduced the problem of nanoparticle fusion (Fig. 3.3.3).
Figure 3.3.3. TEM images illustrating the agglomeration of nanoparticles at elevated temperature(T=900C) when using the one-phase method and octanethiol ligand.
Ultimately, the original room temperature synthesis was re-employed with greater
attention paid to the cleanliness of glass vessels, uniformity of stirring speed, and
especially the dropwise reduction of the gold salt. This streamlining of the one-phase
method allowed for the greatest degree of monodispersity, o~7%, and order for
octanethiol-capped gold nanoparticles, which is apparent in Figure 3.3.4.
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Figure 3.3.4. a) TEM image ot tmal one-phase synthesis ot gold nanoparticle stabilized by octanethiol at
T=250 C, HV=200kV, Direct mag: 68000x; b) associated nanoparticle size distribution, o~-7%.
Nonanethiol
Figure 3.3.5 shows the resulting nanoparticle array after performing a one-phase
synthesis at room temperature using a nonanethiol capping ligand.
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Figure 3.3.5. a) TEM image of one-phase synthesis of gold nanoparticle stabilized by nonanethiol at
T=250 C, HV=200kV, Direct mag: 100000x; b) associated nanoparticle size distribution, ~-9%.
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The image shows high packing density conformation and general monodispersity with
0-~9% despite isolated incidences of particle agglomeration. When elevating the
synthesis temperature above room temperature, indeed to 550C, agglomeration is no
longer a sparse event, but a dominating one (Fig. 3.3.6). Moreover, there appears a
great size disparity between larger nanoparticles (mostly fused) and smaller particles
surrounding the agglomerated island.
Figure 3.3.0. a) TEM image ot tinal one-phase syntlesis ot gold nanopartlcle stabilized by nonanetiuol at
T=550C exhibiting high incidence of nanoparticle fusion, HV=200kV, Direct mag: 50000x.
Decanethiol
At room temperature, a one-phase synthesis using decanethiol ligand produces well-
ordered monodisperse nanoparticles with a-o~ 7%. Nanoparticle agglomeration is
negligible and the hexagonal close-packed arrangement is maintained over a relatively
large area.
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Figure 3.3.7. a) TEM image of one-phase synthesis of gold nanoparticle stabilized by decanethiol at
T=250C, HV=120kV, Direct mag: 100000x; b) associated nanoparticle size distribution, a-7 %.
When temperature is increased to 800C the packing conformation is only partially
retained, as shown in Figure 3.3.8. The increase in the synthesis temperature results in
islands of nanoparticle clusters and isolated nanoparticles. Though these particles do
preserve some degree of monodispersity (o ~ 11%) there is no apparent long-range
order nor any true lattice structure.
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Figure 3.3.8. a) TEM image of one-phase synthesis of gold nanoparticle stabilized by decanethiol at
T=800C, HV=200kV, Direct mag: 68000x; b) associated nanoparticle size distribution, o~ 11%.
Dodecanethiol
At room temperature, one-phase synthesis of dodecanethiol-ligated gold nanoparticles
produces a near-monodisperse array of particles. As shown in Figure 3.3.9, the array is
dotted with some smaller sized nanoparticles, though generally maintains the close-
packed structure throughout a large area.
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Figure 3.3.9. a) TEM image of one-phase synthesis of gold nanoparticle stabilized by dodecanethiol at
T=250C, HV=200kV, Direct mag: 100000x; b) associated nanoparticle size distribution, o- 11%.
As temperature is raised to 800C the order is maintained and even enhanced as the
monosdispersity is greatly improved where o~-4%. There is no agglomeration of
nanoparticles and the long-range order of the array spans across a very large area.
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Figure 3.3.10. a) TEM image of one-phase synthesis of gold nanoparticle stabilized by dodecanethiol at
T=800C, HV=200kV, Direct mag: 100000x; b) associated nanoparticle size distribution, a-4%.
Pentadecanethiol
One-phase synthesis using pentadecanethiol ligand witnessed a trend similar to that of
the synthesis employing a decanethiol capping ligand. That is, in raising the
temperature from 250 C to 550C, there was a considerable loss of order and
monodispersity (o-8% to o~ 15%).
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s of gold nanoparticle stabilized by pentadecanethiol at
T1=25"YC, HV=12URV, Uirect mag: IUUUUUx; b) associated nanoparticle size distribution, o~8%.
Figures 3.3.11 and 3.3.12 illustrate this increase in polydispersity. As show in Figure
3.3.12, there are numerous fusion events and inchoate island clusters can be seen.
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figure 3.3.12. a) -TEM image o0 one-pnase synthesis ot gold nanoparticle stabilized by pentadecanethiol at
T=55 0C, HV=120kV, Direct mag: 50000x; b) associated nanoparticle size distribution, o~ 15%.
Table 3.1. Summary of synthesis performed to produce gold nanoparticles using different alkanethiol
ligands and associated nanoparticle size distributions.
Standard Deviation,Method Ligand Temperature (°C) Standard Deviation,
io (%)
octanethiol 25 30
Two-phase, TOAB octanethiol 100 26
octanethiol 130 19
Two-phase, DDAB octanethiol 25 13
One-phase
octanethiol
octanethiol, final
octanethiol
nonanethiol
nonanethiol
decanethiol
decanethiol
dodecanethiol
dodecanethiol
pentadecanethiol
pentadecanethiol
25
25
90
25
9
10
7
9
7
11
11
4
8
15
1 2
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4. Discussion
As the goal of the experiments encompassing this thesis was to produce well-ordered
arrangements of thio-ligated gold nanoparticles, there was a natural evolution toward a
method better suited for producing such results.
The original method using TOAB as the phase transfer catalyst produced very
polydisperse gold nanoparticles. Despite the steady increase in monodispersity with
increasing temperature, the synthesized particles suffered a decrease in packing density
as particles became more and more isolated. In comparison to the two-phase method
employing the phase transfer catalyst DDAB (o~ 15%), the two-phase TOAB method
(a -19%, at best) was not very effective in producing monodisperse nanoparticles. In
terms of inverse micelle chemistry, this disparity may be rationalized by considering
the bromide head group cationics of the two catalysts. Didodecyldimethylammonium
bromide (DDAB) has a more active head group than tetraocytlammonium bromide
(TOAB). This means that when DDAB forms inverse micelles within the two-phase
solution and encapsulates the gold salt, HAuC14, the affinity of the head groups for the
gold ions produces a smaller micelle interior volume than the TOAB. These more
tightly bound micelles using DDAB, thus, enable greater control of the size of the
growing gold clusters during reduction.
As temperature increases, then, nanoparticles synthesized via the two-phase TOAB
method are more likely to be polydisperse and segregate from one another as the
weaker TOAB head group makes the inverse micelles more sensitive to temperature
effects during the nucleation and growth phases (Fig. 3.1.3). By the same token, the
more tightly bound micelles produced via the two-phase DDAB method are more
sensitive to temperature after the reduction periods (nucleation and growth)
experiencing fusion and agglomeration events during synthesis (Fig. 3.2)
As previously mentioned in the introduction, control of the reduction phase is important
to producing well-ordered, monodisperse nanoparticles. Within this phase there must
exist discrete nucleation and growth periods such that all particles experience common
histories of evolution. Though the general two-method attempts to exert such control
over the reduction phase by first encapsulating the gold salt in inverse micelles, this
may be the very reason why it is not as effective as the one-phase method.
In the case of the one-phase method, reduction begins immediately as sodium
borohydride (NaBH4) is added dropwise to the gold (AuPPh3C1)-thiol solution.
Nucleation is then moderated by the concentration of reducing agent in the gold-thiol
solution as growth is mediated by the self-assembly of alkanethiol monolayers on the
surfaces of the gold clusters. Unencumbered by a two-phase, micelle system or the
place exchange of an extra surfactant with alkanethiol, the one-phase method is able to
produce nanoparticles with higher degrees of both order and monodispersity.
Among the different one-phase syntheses, monodisperse nanoparticle were produced
using the following alkanethiol ligands: octanethiol, nonanethiol, decanethiol,
dodecanethiol, and pentadecanethiol. Synthesis experiments generally favored room
temperature stirring conditions.
The initial efficacy of producing monodisperse nanoparticles using the one-phase
method and octanethiol ligand made the one-phase method a more viable option than
the two-phase. These initial trials repeatedly surpassed the degree of monodispersity
and order achieved using either two-phase method. Further streamlining of the one-
phase process, nevertheless was still in order. For example, in the one-phase case
where octanethiol was the choice capping ligand, the intial room temperature synthesis
achieved near monodispersity but poor ordering of the nanoparticles themselves (Fig
3.3.1). As temperature was increased, however, fusion and segregation of nanoparticle
islands became a recurring effect (Fig. 3.3.3). A return to the original method with
heightened awareness and concern paid to the washing of the glassware used (i.e.
acetone rinse, acid/base bath rinse, and aqua regia rinse) to clear metal salt deposits as
well as calibration of stirring speeds enabled the inherently sensitive synthesis process
to approximate near ideal conditions. This awareness was carried through the
syntheses involving longer alkanthiol ligands.
Except for the case of dodecanethiol, one-phase syntheses generally favored room
temperature stirring conditions. Higher temperatures induced increased agglomeration
and fusion effects between nanoparticles. This is rationalized simply by considering
the protective self-assembled monolayer of alkanethiols encapsulating the
nanoparticles. As temperature increases, the stability of these ligands is lowered
allowing exposed gold surfaces to fuse with other exposed gold surfaces. The most
extreme case of this phenomenon was witnessed for the nonanethiol case (Fig. 3.3.6).
Dodecanethiol proved to be an effective interparticle stabilizer. Unlike the other
capping ligands, dodecanethiol withstood the temperature increase from 250 C to 800 C
improving its already near-monodisperse nanoparticles with o~ 11 % to a clutch with a
distribution of ~-4 %.
5. Conclusion
Well-ordered monodisperse arrays of nanoparticles can be achieved for different-
length alkanethiol ligands using a one-phase synthesis method. Two-phase methods
which try to exploit inverse micelles in an organic-inorganic solution to control the
reduction of gold salt are, in fact, hindered by the intermediary surfactants
didodecyldimethylammonium bromide and tetraoctylammonium bromide. The key to
producing monodisperse nanoparticles is the division of nucleation and growth periods
in the evolution of gold clusters into nanoparticles. While inverse micelles would
appear to achieve that in theory, in practice nanoparticle synthesis is sensitive to
descendant effects such as the extraneous place exchange of the phase transfer catalyst
with the alkanethiol.
The one-phase method exploits simplicity as it does not involve any surfactants other
than final stabilizing alkanethiol chains. Control of temperature, vessel cleanliness,
stirring speed, reducing agent drop rate, and other perfunctory variables are also
important to approximating full control of the reduction phase of the synthesis process.
Further experiments could be performed to fine-tune the size of synthesized
nanoparticles under each alkanethiol ligand. This could entail the characterization of
size as it relates to the length of the alkanethiol or simply explore the different sizes
possible using each ligand. Moreover, it would be novel to cast co-crystals of different
sized monodisperse nanoparticles.
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